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Social distancing, containment, and hygiene control measures implemented by the
National University of Singapore (NUS) in response to COVID-19

Information and advice to students and staff
NUS is providing emergency information to staff and students on COVID-19, including guidelines for
monitoring symptoms, temperature screenings, hygiene and social distancing practices:
• NUS advises students and staff to record their temperature daily and record via the
university’s online recording portal
• All visitors to NUS buildings and offices need to undergo temperature screening at any one
of the temperature screening stations set up across NUS campuses
• Some very good posters/infographics for staff and students on website, including
information on dining in campus, procedures for visitors to residences, hygiene practices,
events/social distancing, temperature taking
• Visuals also include info on e-learning classes
• Educational video produced by the University Health Centre (UHC)
https://www.facebook.com/nus.singapore/videos/493745661570578

Classes
Classes with 50 and fewer students to proceed. Temperature checks before start of class are to be
undertaken by class instructor.
Classes with more than 50 students are conducted online (no in-person classes).
Events
Events of more than 50 participants are cancelled are deferred until further notice.
Quarantine spaces
A cluster of four blocks at Prince George’s Park Residences (PGPR) has been set aside as a
Government Quarantine Facility (GQF) for NUS international staff and students issued Quarantine
Orders under the Infectious Diseases Act. All staff and students returning from mainland China are
mandated to serve a 14-day leave of absence (LOA). The LOA applies to staff and students who are
well and do not display any symptoms.
Travel
The Ministry of Education has suspended all overseas placements, including internships and
exchange programs until end-July 2020. Official overseas travel for staff is suspended until end-July
2020. All staff and students are strongly advised to defer non-essential travel during this period and
must declare all overseas travel plans from 9 Mar to 31 July 2020.
Hygiene and cleaning
Cleaners at the GQF at PGPR have taken on additional cleaning duties and do so wrapped in full
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE). Every morning, the entire cleaning team spends 10 minutes
discussing the tasks to be completed. They are reminded of the safety procedures and expectations
to keep themselves and others safe. Cleaners have undergone two sessions of training. The training
included protocols such as the donning of PPE and methods of disinfecting the GQF rooms. Only
cleaning agents approved by relevant authorities are used for sanitising and disinfecting.
http://news.nus.edu.sg/highlights/strong-community-support-those-under-leave-absencequarantine

Examples of posters/infographics:
https://emergency.nus.edu.sg

